NOVEMBER 1998

Tennessee Association of Woodturners

Our next meeting is November 3,1998. The
Tennessee Association of Woodturners meets
on the first Tuesday of the month, 7:00 PM.
We meet at the Harpeth Hills Church of
Christ - 1949 Old Hickory Blvd. Brentwood, TN 37027.
Take 1-65 south of Nashville to the Old
Hickory Blvd. Exit 74-B. Cross Franklin
Road, going 4.1 miles (not quite to Hillsboro
Pike). The church is on the left side of the
road. Facing the church, use the left side
entrance, half way down the building near the
back of the sanctuary.
Please plan to attend, and don't forget to
bring your items for the instant gallery. If you
have something to donate to the
exchange/auction, please bring it to the
meeting.
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NOVEMBER DEMO

The November program will be by John
Lucas who will discuss how he sets up
displays and photographs art objects for
their best presentation.

POINT OF INTEREST
FROM OCTOBER

Marvin Smotherman was our quest speaker
for October. Marvin is one of the reasons I
come to the TAW meetings. His love for wood
turning is contagious. I've been trying to
think of small, quick projects to make for
Christmas gifts and he had a whole slew of
good ideas.

Many of his tools were home made. I like to
see that It's fun to make your own tools. He
had a tenon cutter that was made from 1/2'
square bar stock. He ground a relief on the
tip and used it like a parting tool. This and
his dedicated tenon sizeing tool made quick
work of cutting the tenons to fit his Nova
chuck. He also had a chatter tool made by
Don Thompson. It was a hacksaw blade, bent
and ground to a 90 degree V point and
inserted in a wooden handle. I can't wait to
make one of these and try it on one of my
mirrors.
Marvin was using one of the new Jet mini
lathes. I've turned on most of the mini lathes
that are out there and I have to tell you the
Jet may he the best buy. After locking at all
the things I've turned in the last 3 years I
came to the conclusion that way over 90% of
all my things could be made on a lathe with a
10" swing and 12" hetween centers. I think a
mini lathe is the best thing for beginners.
They get a much higher quaiuy lathe for
about the same money as a full size cheap
lathe and it doesn't take up much space. My
son was scared of wood turning until I got my
mini lathe. I guess the size of my other lathe
intimidated him. He hasn't actually made
aaytuiiig yet but at ieast he's made some
shavings.
Marvin said that he's a "wanna be wood
turner", because you wanna learn and you
wanna meet new people. Well that definitely
makes me a "wanna be wood turner".
Thought for the day. Money won't bring
happiness, you have to turn it into wood first.
Submitted by John Lucas
1 want to express the club's gratitude to
Gordon Heckle for the three plus years that
he was our Club Librarian. He organized
and kept records of books and tapes available
for your use.
Thanks Gordon and thanks also to Harry
Hodge, who accepted the responsibility to
carry forward as our new Librarian.

PAT M A T R A N g A S H O W

Pat Matranga will have a show at the
Parthenon Gallery, Centennial Park,
Nashville, TN. The official opening will be
November 7^ from i:30 to 2:30 PM. She
wants to invite all TAW members to join her
at the opening.
CLASSIFIED SECTION ^

For sale - by Howard Gilliam 615/373-2919

Vicmarc 100 Mini Lathe w/o motor. Head
stock and tail stock #2 MT, spindle is I" X
8TPI, mounted on solid cherry cabinet
Accessories include 3" & 6" tool rests, 3 ea.
3" faceplates, four prong drive center, cup
center, 5/8" motor pulley-six speeds, knockout
bar. S300.00

For sale - through Marvin
Smotherman - 615/228-8127

4-Speed Heavy-Duty Bowl Lathe'- Custom
built bowl lathe will turn a 32" bowl. Has
arm for potential spindle lathe. Shaft is 1 Vr"
diameter, 30" long and mounted on Browning
VPLS-224 ball bearings. Shaft is mounted on
solid metal sheet, joints are welded.
Powered by a 1 HP Century Motor, 1,725
RPM, pre-lubricated bearings, 4 step pulleys.
Base is 30" X 30". Square D barrel switch;
i on-reverse-off. 6", 4", 4 V4" face plates. Two
tool rest platforms will hold your standard 1"
tool rests. $425.00
i

Wanted bv member Brenda Stein 615/662-1246
Looking for 2 used Nova Chucks at

discount prices. Thread size 1 %" X 8TPI and
other has an insert

NEW MEMBERS

Bill Brittain - 110 Gatire Drive -

Hendersonville, TN 37075
(H) 615/824-1593
(W) 615/889-1960

Mel Clissold
1916 Harpeth River Drive
Brentwood, TN 37027
(H) 615/373-4881
(W) 615/748-9507
Alan Danley
745 Danley Road
Charlotte, TN 37036
(H) 615/789-4074
Andy Woodard
311 West 8"" Street
Columbia, TN 38401
(H) 931/381-1938
(W) 931/388-1935

Three years ago, Iver Merdock, a local
woodturner and craftsman showed me a natural
edged bowl he had made. He extended an
invitation to a gathering who shared an interest

in woodtuming. As mentors, this group got me
started and I have thoroughly enjoyed the
projects and camaraderie of these fellows since.
I remember my Dad admiring the fine finish on
furniture and watching him meticulously finish
gunstocks. I suppose the love of wood comes
naturally.

Ad space available to nonmembers at S25.00 per i.ssue
(2" column maximum)
Membership in the Tennessee Association of Woodturners is
open to anyone with an interest in the craft of woodtuming.
Annual dues are $25.00.
Officers:
President - MikeZinser -615/292-8652
Vice President - Gary Martin -615/895-9207
Secretary - Pat Matranga - 615/227-2240
Treasurer - PeteSdiutt - 615/373-5016
Librarian - Harry Hodge - 615/890-7153
Newsletter Editor - Vacant
Imed Past President - TimHaddon - 615/832-4369

Tennessee Association of Woodturners
3025 New Natchez Trace
Nashville, TN 37215
A non-profit organization dedicated to promoting the art and craft of lathe work through sharing,
education and information. We all share a common interest in woodturners and woodtuming. We invite
your participation. We have regular meetings with demonstrations, sharing of work/ideas, slides, and
other topics of interest.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION:
Date
Name
Addrass
City, State, Zip
Telephone -Home

Work

Membership Dues - $25.00 Annually
Are you a member of the American Association of Woodturners?
Yes

No

Membership #

CURRENT OFnCERS
President:

MikeZinser

615/292-8652

Vice President: Gary Martin

615/895-9207

Secretary:

Pat Matranga

615/227-2240

Treasurer:

Pete Schutt

615/373-5016

RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION WITH CHECK FOR $25.00 TO:
I
I

Tennessee Association of Woodtumers
3025 New Natchez Trace
NashvUle,TN 37215

